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S r a ll lH  MONDAI
4 Cunningham Appointed En- 

r.nceri for W at,on Street
Paving Job

Thf regular meeting of the Beav- 
, tit) council was called to order 
uj iy evening by Mayor Erickson 

'tllh councilmen Kaynard, Wilson, 
i mine and Alexander present and 
(order Thyng.
■lhe minutes of the regular and 

al meeting was read and approved 
The following claims against the 

were presented and referred to 
minittee on finances:

E f’. Co, July light------------ $142.UA)
-jlatin Valley Water Co., July444.61
E. Story, reading meters....... 21.00
E. Story, marshall.............—  10.25

o. Thyng, recorder, salary.... 25.00
o, Thyng, water clerk---------  50.00
lf5. Syr.di. Co., Aug pymnt— 97.05
llsboro Power & lnv............... 187.54
\V. Roe, 4 hrs labor, ditch.. 2.00 
T. Humburg, clamps, etc.... 12.40
liter Ptg .Co. .sprinkling notice 5.00
A. Noyes, repair leaks..... 195.80
\( Bishi i . supplies water line 4 25 
ms Drug Store, blue prints 3.80 
Barr & Cunningham were appointed 
v engineers to make specifications 
r paving W atson street.
Meting adjourned untl next Mon- 
y night.

COLLEGE MALE QUARTET
HERE AUGUST 10

PRICE 5 CENTS

l niversity o f  itregon (*irl.« Have Aviation Event

lhe "1- lying Squadron” of the 
Northwest Na/arine College. of 
Nampa, Idaho, will give a musical 
program at the Church of the Naza-: 
rene at Beaverton, Friday, \ugust 10. 
Admission is fr»»

lhe1 inale quartet consists of l.au-  ̂
ren Seaman, bass; I hor Gudnuuison, j 
first tenor; Harold V ein , first bass; 
and W . I). Godfrey second tenor with 
Mrs. W . D. Godfrey, alto, and accom
panist.

d e l i g h t f u l  s u r p r i s e
FOR REV. AND MRS INGALLS fflllFIED EMIN

W AN T LOCAL FRUIT GROWERS 
TO CO-OPERATE ON SELLING

The 1 ualatin \ alley Fruit Growers 
association have been asked to send 
a delegation to Hillsbor. to meet 
with the Washington County Fruit 
Growers association and make plans 
for selling their produce.

A letter was received Wednesday 
by F. J. Dietsch, secretary of the 

1 ualatin Valley Fruit Gowers asso
ciation attd he has taken thr matter 
up with the officers who wll call a 
meeting in the near future.
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PASSES INSPECTION

CANYON ROAD WILL
BE OPEN SUNDAY

Prink cold ntilk instead o f coffee 
null feel better. Aloha Dairy.—Ad

UALATIN VALLEY
LEAGUE PRESENTS

TROPHY TO CHAM PS

The new Canyon road, biggest 
piece of road construction ever un
dertaken by Multnomah ccounty. will 
b# Opt n d t< Sui
day tnofring. The road is soft in 
spots but will soon be packed by cars.

Trucks and busses will be prohibi
ted from using the upper and lower 
section of the nuv road and will be 
required to use the old road at these 
spots.

I NIVER81TY OK OREGON, Eugene The first ‘ ‘ flying party”  sver 
h< Id by a college sorority in th# United States was recently staged la 
Portland by member» of ths Univeraity of Oregon ehapter of Chi Omega, 
one of the leading aoeial organizations on the campus. Loral member*, 
under the direction of Miss Thelma K. Park, chartered the airplane fleet 
of th* Continental Airways in Portlar !, decorated the hangars In sor
ority color», and nattily dressed in aviator«’ uniforms, served “ hot dogs” 
during the day. The day was also devoted to aerial flights and alrplan* 
stunting. Responsible for the success of the party wers Ruse Robert», 
A lerta C. A lark, Dorothy Davi* and Thelma Park, pieturej above, left 
to right.

A very delightful surprise w.\s 
given to Mrs. Ingalls at the M. E 

| parsonage on Tuesday evening after' 
the choir rehearse) at the church FIRST INSPECTION MADE BY 
l port reaching home Kcv. and MG S. C SMITH. O. A C. INSPECTOR 

. Ingalls unlocked the door of the par*|
sonago and went in all unsuspecting; S C. Smith, farm crops department 
only to find the ftont part of the O A C, has made the fust or 

, house filled with friends who had j field inspection of grain entered i , 
come to help Mrs. Ingalls celebrate cetriftcaiion m the county Fields 

| ber birthday They had gained ad which passed follow Samples < f 
j mission to the house in sonic mvs this grain, however, must be sub 
I terious way, and leaving the lights off initted t0 the farm crops department 
awaited in silence the retun: o f the at O  A C for final inspection 

j "Domoniie” and his good wife To say \ A Bendler, Cornelius. Rout No 1 
; there twa* complete and great surprise, 20 acres Hannchen barley; 10 aci«s 
IS putting It mildly And still they White Winter wheat 
continued to conic until the house was ( W  1 Invert, Hillsboro, Route No 
crowded A happy and delightful > Six acres Gray Winter oats, la
hour followed, light refreshments Sewell. Hillsboro' Route No 1 two 
served and maty beautiful and acres Gray Winter oats, 1 ',  acres
servicablo gifts were presented to Mrs W hite W inter wheat
Ingalls bfore the friends with manv i n  n i o  %.• • . • , J A Bechen, Hillshoto. Route No.goo<1 wishes said Good night. i iu vv i , vi .1, lb acres White Winter wheat
DR SMITH BUYS

AIRPORT FOR HILLSBORO

FREE LECTURE AT
HUBER HALL FRIDAY

SAMPLES OF “ FLEX"
GIVEN AW AY BY F. W. BISHOP

W ILL VISIT RELATIVES
IN MINNESOTA

The last meeting of the year in 
)t Tualatin Valley league was held 
t Garden Home last week, with 
r̂esident (i R. Williams presiding.
[orts from all the managers were 

jven and all business of the year 
hushed up. Some plans for next 
¡ear were made.
The feature of the evening was the 
mentation of the trophy to the St. 
Mips nine, winners of the league 
tie The victors were lauded for 
W  sportmanship. It was the fourth 
traight championship for the St 
Tnllips squad in its five-year career.

S. N. Buck, of Aloha, left Sunday 
for a two months visit with rela
tives in Minnesota He took the 
Camdian Pacific train and will re
turn by the southern route. He 
will visit his da-'-i-*-- ' “ rus
Wade, at Anandale Minn before re
turning.

Arthur A. Peters, poultry lecturer, 
will give a free lecture at Huber 
hall Friday evening, August Id, un
der the auspices of the Alber’s Re
search department Mr. Peters was 
formerly L nited States government 
poultryman and he is a very ini’ rent
ing speaker and considered high 

authority on all matters of poultry 
science.

Motion picture films showing ab- 
sorption of the egg yolk by the baby 
chick together with comic films-both 
interesting and instructive. Bring 
your family and poultry problems 
for answering.

W. J. F.nschcde, Hillsboro, Route 
No 4, six acres Gray Winter oats; 

_ _ _ _ _ _  Shadclaud Climax oats, and I l f  tine lieu
Dr. E. H. Smith of Hillsboro has

purchased 1(10 acres of the Hawthorne J ^ l ’ubols, Jr, Hillsboro, Route 
estate, about one mile east of Hills No. 4, 3J4 acres Hannchen barlev 
boro and it will be transformed into J. A Lmdou, Hillsboro, six' acres
a modern airport. The completion Hannchen bailey 
of the new Market road north of Hagg Brothers, Rccdvillo -19 acre,
Reedville, now partly constructed, Hannchen barley 17 acres Gray Wau- 
and with the completion of the tcr oats.

Samples of “ Flex”, the new brush
ing iinish, will be given away free at 
F. W. Bishop's store for a limited 
time The coupon in this paper must 
be signed and presented in person.

This new brushing finish is easy 
to apply, quick to dry and comes 
in 211 colors. It has a rubber base, 
and »was discovered only two years 
ago, and just recently put on the 
market.

Canyon road improvement, will make 
it accessible from Portland by I ito- 
mobile in less than half an hour.

BEAVERTON AIRPORT
PLAN

BROKE TW O RIBS (

SEVERAL BOY SCOUTS 
ATTENDED SAND LAKE CAMP

I.aFollette Peaches will Ijc ready 
for delivery about August 16 Leave 
orders now at Beaverton Feed & 
Produce Market, adv

IN RUNAWAY

Petition asking for vacation 
public roads and thoroughfares in 
South Beaverton in order to estab
lish an aviatiloii field has befit 
turned down by lhe Washington 
county court. Dr. Watts of Port
land filed the petition. The Studio

W. W. Jaqtuth, Laurel, Route No 
2 Four acres Jcnkm A lub wheat; two 
acres White Winter wheat.

<■. A. Plcith Sons, Shrrr.vood,
Rout No. 4, Jenkins Club wheat.

Mrs Mary Stcinke, llillsboio, Route 
No. 5, Hannchen barley and Banner 
oats

PLANS FOR FRESHMAN W EEK” 
BEING MADE AT U O.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu

Your child should drink at least 
i;uart of milk a day. Phone 

Mu Dairy —Adv. ♦

ASH1NGTON COUNTY
PLANS NEW  ROADS

Petitions asking for establishment 
f'Uiity roads at Cedar Mills, south 

>i Huber, and south o f Rebdville 
1f:* 1 bur,day filed with the Wash- 
A'tun county court as the body" 

JWtil its August session. In the 
Mills project it is proposed to 1 

raighten a bad turn in the Finley

Ybe project to the south of Rced- 
r*  W|N connect the neighborhood 
l̂ terl with the road running from 

* edville to Hazeldale. The other 
'4>osal w uld make connection with 

county road running to Scholls 
t  ”*e Cooper Mountain vicinity 
L ° Syverson, J- M. Thompson 

Hobbs were named viovers 
-1 the court.

Six boys from the Aloha-Huber 
Boy Scout troop have just return
ed from the state camp at Sand lake 
after a two weeks' vacation there. 
Jordon Howard, Duncan Yorke, Wal
ter Stickney, Creston Black, Ralph 
Kb.tt and Harold Price were lhe 
lucky bovs at the last meeting, which 
was the conclusion of a contest, 
wherein scout spirit, test passing and 
personal appearance, counted as 
points. The award was given to Wolf 
patrol, with Harold Price as leader 
In the individual contest Harold 
Rohrback won first honors, Charles 
Tatlock second, and J*;..-’ s 
third place.

Sunday the scouts went to Gales 
creek with l.ou Leonctti as assistant 
scout master. The bovs demonstrated 
first aid in drowning.

Frank Shepherd is now a first- 
class scout, which honor was con
ferred on him at the court of honor 
last week.

ROSSI LOSES COW

Rigolo Rossi h»st a valuable milk 
“ow last week. The cow died with 
milk fever. «

FIFTY ACRES OF GRAIN

John Rarry threshed 5(1 acres of 
grain on his ranch northeast of 
Beaverton last week. He reports a 
good yield.

P E P CO. STOCK iTO
ADVANCE TO $98

WITH THE SICK

£ ^unb, who has been ill for a 
of months with neuritis, is 

'*tscing He was happy to be 
a a short time first of the week 

^ ’ *t will be some time before 
lB*ly recovers.

„ . V  S Barns, former represen 
or W ashington county, is not 
quitV 

4a#s.
so well these hot sum-

, J w^de pitching hay to
L j ,  a'cr on the Morclock ranch 

h j; a blister break in his
L . 1 ^  51 bf wrapped a red h«nd-
CjJ* aro°nd his hand, later in- 
Uf<n roni color in the handker-
Lj1. 1 into bh><>d pot too
U  had
I, ' »rtk, 
W *ble t0

,enous time. It will be 
r more before he will 

work

It- ,u. injured his hands in
llsij, 'n ''r accident near Three
Ife’iy f ' ascade Mountains re- 

„, ' r ‘ hornpson of Aloha was
a-\ r  ,hr a,,,° iorcin8

and through the wind-
« 1 1  « t » -  x -  — * » i  , nV « We* state»

Official announcement has been 
made by Franklin T Griffith, presi 
dent of the Portland Electric Power 
company, that the price of the pres
ent issue of $6.00 First Preferred 
Stock will be advanced from $9o to 
$98 a share, on next Friday, August 
1°.

This stock was first offered to the 
public t»-vo years ago at f 1*1 * »hare, 
and the steady demand for this at
tractive security resulted in an in 
crease in price to *»■» last December 
On February 20th of this year it 
was again advanced to $**> a share, 
the current increase to P"* a ‘ hart- 
being the third bcx'«t in these share« 
within the past nine months

A, tffc new price of $9* thr stork
will yield a net ! ? '
cent interest on the mency inve-tt .

Cost to students in the new men s 
dormitory at Oregon State colh ee 
ha  ̂ bren ^ct at $1°^ a term t- »r b ar . 
and room or -
month in a scale « f co'ts just ts«tted 
in a little college bulletin descriptive

‘ o f the new bu lling at,4 c  ri .» t,. 
rules and regulations for its opera 
lion. Room rent will be >-sl a term, 
while board will be 16 a

This figure, considered nnn^Wy 
low for the fif !crn accottr .at.on 
nrovided, will meet the entire nr- 
keep o f ' the hall a, well a, retur- 
the interest and principal on th 
Kinds sold to finance the structure

BLUE FOX ARRIVES

The Hanna Fox Farms corpora
tion received the first shipment of 
blue fox last week and are expecting 
a bunch of red fox soon- which 
added to their big collection of silver 
fox, raccons, police dogs, tnaltcse cats 
and nanny goats—ranks as the biggest 
fur organization in Washington coun
ty

A new plant is now being estab 
lished at Reedville on the highway 
to house the animals.

LOCAL COW PROVES TO BF.
PERSISTENT PRODUCER

Amy’s D ’s Millie, a purebred Jer
sey ci »v, has been awarded a silver 
medal by the American Jersey ( attle 
club Millie is owned and was test
ed by J. J. Van Kleek Sc Sons of
Beaverti>n, Ore She was started on 
this official production test when she 
w;‘ S tvv - years and two months of 
age and in the following 365 days she 
produced 577.06 pounds of butterfat 
and 10.917 pounds of milk Her milk 
averaged 529 per cent fat for the
test and she was with calf for 1/4
days of the year Her sire is St 
Baronet and her dam is La< reole» 
\ Darling. • «■- which ha« a
.V'-dav record of 590 01 pounds of 
butterfat and 9703 pounds of milk 

-
months of age.

George Davis, who was severely 
hurt last week when his team ran 
away »vhile he was hauling wood, 
hail two ribs broken ami suffered 
severe head injuries. He is improv
ing slowly but will b* unable to 
work for some time.

building, formerly occupied by a mov- gene, Aug 9.—(Special) Hit pin
ing picture industry was proposed giani of events for “ freshman week, 
as a hangar for plai.es. which su its  Sep.v . Lv. - , i.a n  n

worked out b y , Registr-jir Earl M.
CHEAPER RATES ON AIR

AND PARCEL POST

POULTRY CULLING
TOPIC AT MEETING

That poultry culling is not a cure 
for previous mistakes, but can be 
made useful at certain times of the 
year t0 get rid of unprofitable bird» 
and as a means of selecting breeding 
stock, was the point stressed over 
the week-end at two poultry culling 
meetings held at the Fred Muly farm, 
in the Blooming community, and 
John I’ anck’s hatchery at Tigard. Mr. 
H. E. Cosby, of the Oregon State 
Agricultural college, was the main 
speaker at the gatherings attended 
by over 101) poultry raisers front the 
Tualatin valley. County Agent O. T. 
McWhorter was in charge.

TIGARD GRANGE
INITIATES FOUR

J’ilfett and indicate« that !’ < f t 
year students will have a busy time

_______  I of it during the fe w ‘ days before
The local postofficcs are now pre- ul'Pcr classmen arrive in full force, 

pared to handle air mail. The rates Hie week will be la :;cly "devoted to 
arc five cents an ounce and ten acquainting the ina.vxouters with Wir 
cents each additional ounce or frac- campus, tlie library, and legiatratrnn 
lion thereof, and the packages must procedure, and inrili Irs a large social 
not weigh more than 50 pound* or to affair at which the freshmen will be 
exceed K4 inches in length or circinn | « " ’ oduced mt^ college m ■ ..d life 
ferencc. All entering students will be snb-

Special handling charge* on parcel milted to three sets of examinations 
post parcels are quoted as follows: during freshman week. Medical and 
Up to two pounds, U k; two to ten physical examinations will «tail oil 
pounds, 15c; ten pounds up, 20c ¡Saturday, September 22 ,and will cun- 
They will have the satftc status as tinue through the week English and 
first class mail. psychological examinations Vv ill start

Parcel post has been reduced one on Monday, and continue for three 
cent per package when mailed to dis davs, an examination of c.vh type 
tance greatei titan J00 miles befo f "> «*>< 1 1 and

Newspapers mailed by pnblic i* now t another in the aftcrii" n The latter
one cent for two ounces.

Special delivery fees for 
raised.

parcels

At the last meeting of the Tigard 
grange held Thursday four person* 
were initiated: Mrs. Hammer, Mr
and Mrs. Garmire and Mr Larson 
Special stunts were put on by mem
bers which were very amusing. , 

After some discussion it was de 
cided that the annual picnic should 
be held on two different days—a* 
all the members would not hr able 
to be present on the same date. A 
picnic was planned for Thursday, 
August 9, at Pudding river and 
another one to be held the last 
Sunday in August on the grange 
grounds.

tests must be taken before registra 
tion material is released to the stir 
dent.

Gene Tunney says he want, to quit Students will be required to at
the ring because he doesn’t like the tend the first assembly, scheduled foi
social contacts of the profession Monday morning at M o'clock, at
III« opponents haven't particularly whn h F In.« r I Shirrell dean if met
liked his fistic contacts, either. . . . ... . ,* will sprak The entering ooily of

j students will divide into two
WOMAN STRUCK DOWN

BY AUTO DIES OF INJURIES

Mrs. A hristiiia Mock of I'ortlaud 
who was taken to St. Viinccnt’s hos
pital unconscious late Monday, after1 
she had been knocked down by a 
machine, said to have been driven 
by Fred Brelin of Tigard, died 'lues-

groups for assemblies on Tuesday
and Wednesday, which Mr. Pallet: 
will describe registration procedure 

The "frosh" banquet is schedule 1 
for Saturday night It will , In- in 
charge o f  student officer», and oldt r 
students will attend to welcome the 
newcomer* A pep rally i* planm I.day afternoon.

Her skull «was fractured when she and no effort will be spared to ni.d

JOHN PANK POULTRY FARM 
SCENE OF INTF.RF.STING 
MEETING OF POULTRY MEN

wa* thrown to the pavement.
Fred Brelin was arrested on a 

charge of reckless driving, but claim 
rd as did witnesses that the accidenti 
was unavoidable.

When hi* bill arrived from hi> 
grocer .a customer took his pen in 
hand and wrote this reply: “ Dear
Sir I got your dune what I "w* 
v .i Now be pachunt I am’» for-
’ , y„u, plcse ovate When some

pay me I P*>r >,<>uttier fool* pav me » »'«.» / ” • ^
,h,« wu/ judgment day and J«* 
r c. more prepaired to meet your 
Maker as I am this account, sou

. m hell H P” - 
will do thi«. I remain. Yonrs very

Notwithstanding the busy season 
a very good attendance of poultry 
men and women greeted H F. ( os - 1  

by. the interesting poultry spec- ■ 
lalist from the extension depaitment1 
of the Oregon Agricultural college 
last Friday at the John Panck poul- > 
try farm near Tigard In culling ■ 
hens at thi* season of the year was 
Mr. Cosby’s mission and it proved 
of value to all present In going 
■ver lhe hens, Mr Cosby proved his 

ability to judge a hen and state the 
number of eggs she had layed the 
past year as was verified by the o f
ficial records furnished by Mr Panck 
F Mowing the demonstration questions 
were answered Mr. Co»by is tak-j 
ing a year’s leave of absence from 
hi* duties and at the expiration of 
that time he will be warmly wel 
corned and the poultry keepers trust 
that be will return folly restored to 
health and strength

TW ENTIETH  WEDDING ANNI- 
VERSARY CELEBRATED BY 

HITEON COUPLE

the new students feci at home, .ir 
Ctording to Joe McKeown, Marshfield 
president of the associated student* 

Mr. Pallett, in announcing event* 
of the wreck, urged that student . 
expecting t0 enter the university thi 
fall should get their, credentials into 
his offic as soon as possible, in orile 
that their records may be filed and 
there will be ro  delay after registra
tion actually starts. Registration • f

Mr. and Mrs C. W Struthers cele 
brated their tnventieth wedding anni 
versary Sunday, August 5, by enter- a|| students «vili take place on Thurs- 
taimng friends who were present at ,Jly Friday and Saturday 
their wedding. The “bride” wore her 
«vedding gown which was slight!» 
different to the present day styles 
Their guests included Mr. and Mrs 
Fteorge Gardner and family of Oregon 
City, Mr and Mrs Lester Harlow 
and daughter o f Milwaukee and Mr 
and Mrs Mani Nelson of Pleasant 
Home.

NEW CLERK IN THE
ALOHA MERCANTILE STO P”.

A B. McIntosh, recently from Mis
sion City. Iowa, has been engaged

sist in tin-by H A I.owrey to as 
— ........- -  .  ------  t Aioha Mercantile store

A woman motorist was disfigured Wayne Barber, wh w .* em ploy«1
for life the other day The accident , , . „  . , c .. . .  , . in the store, left Sun lav for Mwas caused by her trying to read a t u n
"school girl complexion" billboard Helens to join his father, I H f ■ tr
ailing the highway | her.


